SUPPORTS HEALTHY BRAIN FUNCTION*

Nourish your brain, enjoy the
memory-boosting benefits.
CereReNu is exclusively formulated to promote
healthy brain metabolism and optimal
functioning of its almost 200 billion cells.
Formulated with eight brain boosters which
help promote brain energy, support important
neurons and defend against free radical
damage to the brain. Together they help power
up mental sharpness and cognition so you can
think fast on your feet again.

“Unlock” the brain creativity and
cognitive drive.
Bacopa is a popular herb in Ayurvedic medicine
that has been used in India for over three
centuries. The bacopa herb is commonly known as
a nootropic herb, which means that it can help
repair damaged neurons and improve brain
function. Nootropics are usually said to have the
ability to "unlock" the brain when it comes to
creativity and cognitive drive. Knowing Neurons, Hacking your
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The Bacopa herb falls under the category of the
"Medhya Rasayana" — herbs that have the ability
to improve memory and intellect. Kashmira Gohil, Jagruti
Patel, International Journal of Green Pharmacy, A Review on Bacopa
Monniera: Current Research and Future Prospects

*This statement has not been evaluated by the Food
and Drug Administration. This product is not intended
to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

+

Unique phospholipid formula helps
conserve cognitive function as we age.

Recommended Usage: 1 capsule 3 times
in a day with food. Higher intakes may be
beneficial, as recommended by a nutritionally
informed physician.

CereReNu provides Phosphatidyl Serine (PS) – a
nutrient that is a natural building block for cell
membranes and a powerful cortisol modulating
agent. In the brain, PS supports the cell
membrane function, mitochondrial function and
assists in the formation of the synapses that are
the connectors between nerve cells. PS supports
healthy cognitive function in people with age
related cognitive decline.

How soon will I notice a difference
from taking CereReNu? Each person is
different, but many should experience benefits
within 2 or 3 weeks.

Are there any allergens in CereReNu?
CereReNu contains no milk/dairy, gluten, wheat,
soy, yeast, eggs, corn, sugars or artificial colors
or flavoring. Some ingredients in CereReNu are
derived from soy, but they do not contain the
soy protein (amino acid sequence).

Promotes oxygen flow to the brain.
Your brain requires about 20 percent of your
body’s total oxygen and blood sugar resources –
or even more when your brain is in “overdrive”.
CereReNu has two ingredients – Bacopa Leaf
and Ginkgo Biloba Extract – to support healthy
blood flow. Other ingredients help support the
blood vessel walls and the brain’s enzyme
systems, neurotransmitter systems, and
overall connectivity.

Can CereReNu support brain health in
college age adults? Yes. CereReNu is
designed for young, middle aged and elderly
brains.

Are There Any
Contradictions For Use?
Avoid any ingredient(s) you may
be allergic to. Consult with your
practitioner if you are pregnant,
lactating, on medication or have a
health condition.

Supplemental Facts:
Serving size: 1 capsule
Servings per container – 90 capsules

Protease 6.0 (15,000HUT)

Amount
Per Serving

% Daily
Value

30mg

*

Proprietary Cognitive
Support Blend
376 mg
*
Bacopa (leaf) ext. (20% bacosides), Lecithin, Sage
(leaf) ext., Gingko Boloba (leaf) 50:1 ext., Phospholipid
(from soy)(20% phosphatidyl serine), Ashwagandha
(root), Huperzine A (from Huperzine serrate ext.),
Acetyl-L-Carnitine.
* Daily value not established
Other Ingredients: Vegetable cellulose,
Microcrystalline cellulose, Magnesium stearate, Silica
and water.
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